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Elmwood New
J;iy Stanton disposed of a car load

of hog and pig teed to fanners in
and about Elmwood last week. The
scarcity of corn is causing many to
turn to other feed.

Charles F. Wood was in Platts-
mouth one day last week, where he
made the purchase of a team of
horses which he has been needing on
his farm south of Cedar Creek.

Harry Allen, the painter, has been
Iiikv rer.aintir.ff t he interior of the
Clover Farm store operated by Sir.
Rothwell. thus giving the place a
inch more attractive appearance.

I lam Preston and Claude West
have accepted work with the Ne-

braska Power company and are work-
ing with their crew in the construc-
tion of country lines near Klmwood.

John Rickart. now of Lincoln, but
for many years making his home in
and near Klmwood was looking after
some business matters in Elmwood
c :i Tuesday of last week. Mr. P.ick-

art still lias a farm near Klmwood
and was down to see how it looked.

Charles C.erbcling. who has a farm
near (1 recti wood was over to see

how things were coming on and
found it much drier up that way
than he had expected. That same
night. howeor. a good heavy rain
visited that part of the county,

things greatly.

Making Trip to East
Alfred Race and family of Elm-

wood. accompanied by the two sis-

ters of Mrs. Race, the Misses Katie
and Clara Dennis departed yester-
day ( Sunday morning for the east,
where they will visit for a month.
They expe t to l.-- in Indianapolis?
today (Monday) for the auto races,
am! from there will continue on
east, visiting Cleveland, Pittsburgh. ,

Washington and New York City, be-

fore crossing the boundary line into
eastern Canada. After visiting at, a
number of places in the province of
Ontario, they will start back home,
coming via Detroit, the automobil !

center of the world, and on through
Chicago, second largest city in the
nation. The mother and some sisters
of Mr. Race make their home at
Stratford, Ontario, where they ex-

pect to spend the greater part of
their time while in Canada.

Taking- - Knitting Instruction
Tiie Elmwood Knitting club, be-

ing busily engaged in the knitting of
suits for themselves, went to Lin- -

coin last Saturday, where thev re
ceived instruction in some of tin
more difficult tech'nique connectc1
with the proper forming of their
garments. Members of the club who
vent to Lincoln included Slesdaines
Lucy Lyle. Emily Ronzales. Ilattie
Rosenow and Alma Stark. Mrs. Rese- -

r.ow tot k them in her car. They en- -

joyed an cx'-iiie- supper tietore re--

turni home in the evening.

Hakes Excellent Address
At the commencement oxer isos of

the Kin: wood schools last week, a
larje number of the school patrons
ami citizens of Klmwood were pres-
ent.'- The principal address wa:; by
R. Foster Patterson, of the History
department of Tarkio college at Tar-ki- o.

SIo.. and formerly principal oi
schools at Plattsmouth. Mr. Patter-
son, who is a well known orator of
eloquence,- - held the audiemo spell-

bound with his flow of words and
the good advice he gave to the young
graduates.

Had a Race with Weather
Some Hire; years ago the southern

roof exposure of the Woodman hall
in Elmwood was treated to a new
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.oof, while the north exposure, be-

ing in better condition, was held in
service until the past week.

On last Tuesday seven of the mem-

bers of the lodge started in to lay
shingles on the north side. About
noon it began to rain, but it was
only a light shower. The sky was
overcast and rain threatened thru-ni- t

the afternoon as the men work-
ed at top speed to complete their
task and get the roof closed up be-

fore the rain might come. They work-
ed up into the late" evening, and it
was well they did, for that night a
good old fashioned rain of such pro
portions as came in years past, vis-

ited the community, finding the roof
completed and ample protection af-

forded the interior of the building.
Among those who labored on the

job were Henry Wendt,
Fred Fleischman, William Fleisch-man- ,

Peter Nickel, Nelson Hobble,
John A. Pox and Ralph label, who
was hired by Herman Penterman to
work in bis place. It was a fine
piece of work and the men are en-

titled to much commendation for the
speedy manner in which they car-

ried it on.

NAEVE SEEKS SEHEARING

Louis Naeye asked the supreme
court Thursday for a rehearing of

the case in which he was denied re-

covery against the National Security
and Concordia fire insurance com-

panies because policies aggregating
$S,000 issued by the Shea-Dros- s

agency of Omaha were found, after
the loss to his properly at LaPlatte
had occurred, to be in spurious com-

panies. The two defendant com-

panies, be claimed, actually owned
the agency, thru a secret agreement
by which the two operators were to
draw salaries only until they h,ad
repaid $15,000 due the companies.

Naeve's attorneys claim that the
court, in the opinion filed, disregard-
ed thel aw of the case as established
b'li the first appeal of the case two
years ago. They assert that the de-

fendant companies, because of the
audits made and supervision of the
books, knew of the existence of these
spurious policies. They said the vice
president of one company counter-
signed checks given the New York
broker who placed the policies, that
he had suggested placing it thru the;:e
broker and knew no responsible com-
pany would assume the risk, which
had been declincel by defendant com-
panies. Naeve say3 in the three years
the spurious policies covered his
property he paid .$1,000 in premiums,
lulled into the belief that he was in-

sured. He says Shea antl Dross were
puppets, with the insurance com-
panies manipulating the wires, and
as the guiding force the companies
should be held liable.

H0N0R OLD FRIEND

Friday evening at the Platte river
camp of W. R. Holly, a group o: the
members of the Cosmopolitan club
met in reunion in honor of Karl
Roessler of Chicago, formerly of this
city.

The members of the party enjoyed
a visit with the guest of honor and
the diversion of pinochle for several
hours as well as the luncheon that
had been arranged by Sir. Holly.

Sir. and Sirs. Roessler are leaving
Sunday for their home in the cast
after a three weeks vacation here.

Those who enjoyed the reunion
were Charles Ault, Kmil Koukal,
Frank Rebal, Cyril Kalina, Rudolph
Skalak, Edward Ofe, C. E. Ledgway,
Frank Smith, the guest of honor, Sir.
Roessler and W. R. IIollv.

EMERGENCY OPERATION

From Saturday's Daily
Wilma Mumm, eight - year - old

(laughter of Sir. and Sirs. George
Mumm, was taken to the Clarkson
hospital last evening for an appen-
dectomy at eight o'clock. She is re-

ported to be getting along as well as
can be expected.
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Wabash News
Louis Schmidt was called to Slur-doc- k

one, day last week to look after
business matters, and also enjoyed
visiting with friends there.

Frank, and Fred Ilulfish and Ed
Van Every and wife of Lincoln at-

tended the Memorial services at the
Wabash cemetery last Sunday.

Tom Allen, Lincoln attorney, and
his wife were in Wabash and at the
cemetery on Memorial day and was
pleased to meet his many old friends
here.

Chris Brunmauer, of Newkirk,
Oklahoma, has been visiting friends
in this vicinity and also at Slurdook,
being a guest at the homes of the
Schleuter brothers, who reside west
of Murdock.

The Wabash cemetery has been
cleaned up in fine shape anil was
looking very beautiful for Memorial
day. The grass this year is away
ahead of any of the last three years
in appearance, due to normal rain-
fall, following a three year drouth
period.

With the completion of the new
distribution line of the Nebraska
Power company, a mile south of Wa-

bash. Ralph Dorr has had his home
wired for electrical service and is
enjoying the conveniences of this
modern-da- y service now being ex
tended to farmers of this territory.

H. H. Oerbeling and wife and
Orville Cerbeling and wife were over
to the Klmwood cemetery last Wed-

nesday afternoon, whore they were
cleaning up the graves of their rela-

tives who are buried there, getting
the last resting places ready for the
Memorial day services last Sunday.

Working on Power line
The work of extending the elec-

trical lines of the Nebraska Power
company to provide service to farm-
ers in this area has provided em-

ployment for a good number of men.
Two from this vicinity, Clifford
Browne and John West, have been
engaged in this line ef work for
some time, thus finding employment
near at home and at as good a wage
as could be realized elsewhere.

Will Visit in Germany
II. tiegijort. v. ho for;. if rly lived

in the vicinity of Murdoch and
Wabash, working on a farm w ith the
Schleuter brothers, and who later
went to school at Xaperville, 111.,

where he studied medicine, practic-
ing his profession after graduating
from tho medical school. oat. ant-ow- n

in Illinois, was visiting old friends:
in this vicinity last week. Dr. Reg-ge- rt

expects to leave soon for Cer-man- y,

where ho will spend a couple
of months visiting the old scenes of
his boyhood and enjoying a stay at
the home of hi.--; parents.

While in Wabash, lie was a guest
at the home of his friend, Fred Raa- -

Enjoyable Birthday Farty
Saturday, Slay 2r. marked the

S.,rd birthday anniversary of Sirs.
Henrietta Lawton, who has been a

citizen of Wat ash for the past forty
years, and to properly celebrate t

some fifteen of her friends
arranged a surprise party. She was
the recipient of a number of fine
gifts showing the high esteem i:;

which she is held by the neighbors
and long time acquaintances here in
Wabash.

Her F.on. II. II. Lavton and wife,
of Murdock, also called on her for
a few moments, greeting her as she-wa-

passing her natal lay.

Helped Provide Pleasant Bay
The Rev. W. A. Taylor, who for

a number of years was pastor of the
Rapti:;i church in Wabash, for the
eighteenth consecutive y?ar has been
asked to conduct the service's at the
Murdock-Wabas- h cemetery and was
greeted by a large crowd of the citi-
zens of both towns last Sunday, Slay
23rd, when lie came here to speak.
Resides the people of the vicinity,
many former residents, who are lo-

cated elsewhere, came back to at-

tend this service and to decorate the
graven of departed relatives.

As an appreciation of the long and
faithful service of Sir. Taylor in
coming here each year to conduct j

Memorial services, he was presented
with a purse which was contributed j

to by hi3 many friends here.
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AVOCA NEWS
Slonte II. Liim was in Nebraska

City Tuesday of last 'week, where he
was having some dental work done.

Sir. and Sirs. Calvin Carsten were
visitors in Peru last Sunday, being
giu-st- for the elay at the home of
Sir. and Sirs. Earl Slorley.

Superintendent Leonard Larson of
the Syracuse schools, accompanied
by Sirs. Larson, were visiting with
friends in Avoca last Slonday night.

Rev. J. SI. Kokjer and Sirs. Kok-je- r

were at Crete a number of days
during the past week, where they
were attending the Doane college re-

treat.
Ralph Graham, of Lincoln; who

owns the farm eui which Slarius
Nelson is farming, was in Avoca on
last Tuesday, looking after matters
of business.

Edward Shackley spent last Sun-

day in Iowa, where he was a guest
of the Charles Parmeiuer family,
driving over in the morning to visit
for the day.

George E. Stites of Union was a
visitor in Avoca the fore part of the
week, coming to visit his mother.
Sirs. Edwin Tyrrell, and to take
her home with him for a week's
visit.

Carl O. Zaiser and wife, a"com-panie- d

by Dick Slaseiaan, were in
Omaha Tuesday of last week, where
they were looI:;ag after business
matters and Dick was seeing the
sights of the big city.

John SIcFarland and wife of L:.?i-ccl:- ;.

who formerly resided in Avoca,
were here last Tuesday to attend tiie
funeral of the late Sirs. Addie Carey.
They also enjoyed renewing acquain-
tance with many other old friends
while here.

Sir. and Sirs. Fred Slarquardt vis-

ited friends in Table Rock last Sun-

day. Their hosts hud just completed
a fine new home at a cost of forty
thousand dollars, which Sir. and Sirs.
Slarquardt say is most beauiiiui and
exceptionally well arranged.

Living; in the Garage
J.Iarim: Neilson. who moved to Ne-haw- ka

last winter, where he en-rag- . 'd
in business, resintly sold out bis

there and moved b.-- ' k to
Avoca. waiting for the ho'u- - cf Frank
Freds, who is planning on leaving
7o-.i- l for California. Pending their
removal. Sir. aud .Sirs. Neilson have
V-c-- living in the garage, but last
week Sir. and Mrs. Frets departed
ror the west, giving them possession
of the house.

Visited in Omaha Sunday
:irr.ry Slase-ma- and Wm. Slasc-ma- n

and wife were in Omaha last
Sunday, going fo'' visit the daughter
of the former, who is at St. Joseph
ho:pi:al. where she underwent an
operation for appendicitis. Her
mother has been at the hospital at
the daughter's bedside, assisting in
her care. Latest reports are to the
yfi'vt that the daughter, Siiss Slari- -

iyn Jlii"ci!-.a:i-
, is getting along very

nicely.

licking; Sutstautial Improvements
Oscar Zimaieror and his mother

have been iiavisg some very worth-
while improvements made, in the
farm of a heating plant, together
with, bath ami other plumbing con
voniences. The work is being done
by Edward Shaekley.

Mrs. Sarah Adeline Carey
Sarah Adeline Dwineli, daughter

of James and Almira Dwineli, was
born in Carroll county, Illinois, on
January ."Hi. is:,.',. In 1S72 the fam-
ily moved to Nebraska, making the
trip in covered wagons. Her father,
brother and herself each drove a
team, while- - her ' younger brothers
drove the cattle-- . They crossed the
Missouri river July 5. 1S72, settling
near Weeping Water Nebr.

She was married to James W.
Carey July 2. 1S7.'J, at the age of
18. Sir. and Sirs. Carey lived near
Weeping Water nearly forty years
They then left the farm and moved
to Kansas. In 1 T) 1 1) they moved to
Lincoln, where- - in 1'.j'2?, they cele-
brated their golden weeding anni-
versary. They lived there until Sir.
Carey's death in 1'j2S. Since that
time. Sirs. Carey has lived in Avoca.

Sirs. Carey passed away at the
home of her daughter. Sirs Robert
Slit kle, on Slay 122, 1037. f Resides

'her daughter, she is survived by two

WOMAN
THANKS TO PURSAKG
If Yes, Pursang contains elements of

Ar proven.value, such as Organic Copper
and Iron, which quickly aid nature in
building rich, red corpuscles. When
this happens, the appetite improves.
Nervousness disappears. Energy and
strength usually return. You feel like
a new person. Get Pursang from your

jo

grandchildren. Sirs. Lloyd Ganzel, of
Otoe and Harry Slickle, of Avoca;
three great-grandchildre- n, anel four
brothers, John SI., of Verdigre, Ne-

braska; Oliver L., of Fort Slorgan,
Colorado; Luther 1., of Palmyra,
Nebraska, and Charles D., ,of Erick-goi- i,

Nebraska.
Her husband and infant elautrh-te- r

preceded her in death.
The funeral services were held

from the Congregational church in
Avoca Tuesday, Slay 2a. at 2 p. in.,
conducted by Rev. W. A. Taylor, of
Union. Interment was in Oakwooel
cemetery at Weeping Water.

Fine Orations
by Graduates of

isrhil jra
D.A.R. Citizenship Awards Presented

to Eileen Kobbs and Leroy
Bashus at Exercises.

From Saturday's Daily
Siiss Pea rle Staats. regent of Fon-tenel- le

chapter presented the D.A.R.
citizenship awards to Eileen Ilobbs
and Leroy Ratlins at the eighth grade
graduation exercises in the school
uuditorium last evening. Promotion
certificates were presented to 62
graduates by J. A. Capv.eli, president
of the hoard of education.

A fine group of original orations
were given by Ronald Lester, Rosalyn
Mark, Joe Noble, Fritz Schackneis,
Robert Cook, Petty Read, Eileen
il('bs, anel Shirley Walling. Corbin
Davis gave the response to the ad-Jre- ss

of welcome by Dale I'.ov, man.
Valuable addition to high school

music departments was shown in
numbers by Thelnia Kruger, Helen
Carkus. Alice Zatotx-k- , Peggy Wiles,
Shirley Walling. Verona Tomar Ruth
Westovcr, and James Slauzy. The
boy's glee club under the direction
of Lee Knollo, and the girl's eiuar-tett- e,

octctt-- . and glee club under
the direction of Siiss Lii Rrand-hors- t

also showed promising ma-

terial.
Siiss Helene Perry presented the

class which is composed of;
Slahbn Allen, John Asehenbrener,

Roi'sie SI a" Raibv. Helen Parkus, Le- -
Pes5.de Slao Raib-y- , Helen s

Leroy Dashix. Lola I'.axter, Ulosseun
Purcham. Slaxine Cole, Robert
Cook, Corbin Davis. R o h c r t
Davis. Edwin Finder. Harold Flock-har- t,

Thomas Gradovillo, June Grif-
fin, Petty Jiine Henry, . Glenn
Henry. William I fit t . EPecn Hobbs.
Darolrl Heibb:--- , Ki-i- en Johnson, Phyllis
Ka fiVnbcraer. Leemard Kalasek. Ed-
gar Carl Kiaf. Charles Ko:ak. Shirley
Lecsley, Ronald Lester, Edith Slavic
Slason, Charles Slason, Petty Sliiler,
Carter SJinor. Rosalyn Mark, James
Slauzy, Charles SIcClain. Lucille
Sloore. Joe Noble, Frank Petet, Ger-
ald Potot, Darwin Pitz. Petto Read.
Rose Rouse. Fritz Si hr.ckneis, Peula
Seitz. Anna Slargaret Sell. Clara
Marie Shafcr. Lemuel Seard, Petty
Lou Sipnle. Frances Solomon, Edwin
Steppat. Edward Stewart, Phoebe
Taylor. Dorothy Jean Turner, Rill
Vailery. Shirley Walling, Ruth West-ove- r,

Harold Werstbr. Peggy Jane
Wile-s- . Lova June Wright, James Ye-lic- k,

Alice Zatopek, Verona Toman,
Donald Hike.

MOTHER DIES IN IOWA

John Schwartz, for maay years a
resident of Plattsmouth and vicinit?
but who has been farming in Saun-

ders county last Thursday received
the cad news telling of the passing
of his mother at Liberty ville, Iowa,
at the advanced age of SI) years. Sire.
Susan Schwartz had passed the great-
er portion fo her life near Li'oerty- -

ville Sir. Schwartz, wife and daugh
ter. Sirs. Helen Richardson, hasten-
ed to the old home to render such aid
and comfort in theh our of grief as
they could.

The funeral will be held Sunday,
with burial there, where most of the
family reside or are at rest.

LEAVE TOR CALIFORNIA

Prom Saturday's Daily
Jesse Scurto and Homer Luthes,

popular young men of the commun
ity, are leaving Sunday morning for
a trip to the west coast anel where
they may tlecide to locate. They will
visit the Hickenbottom family in the
northern part of California and also
in the southern coast cities.
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Bankers' Head
Returns from

Statewide Trip
H. A. Schneider, President of State

Bankers Association Attends
Many Meetings.

II. A. Schneider, president of the;
Nebraska State Bankers association,
returned home Friday evening from
a state wide trip with a large elele-gatio- n

of the members of the banker's
group and which has taken them into
various section of the state.

The party, comprising some forty;
two bankers and several guest:? froru
Kansas' City and Chicago banking
houses, 'traveled by special car and
were taken over tne r.uiimgton along
its lines in the state.

The first meeting was at Nebraska
City and largely attended and from
there the party headed westward to-

ward iloldrcge. After leaving Lin
coln at night the party found on!
av.ake:iing the next morning that
their car was attached to one of the
regular trains and was traveling to-

ward Red Cloud, the main line be-

ing blocked by a wreck at Funk that
was tying up all traffic. The bank-
ers special was finally brought into
Iloldrcge from the west seme six
hours late.

The meetings at Alliance brought
many of the stock raisers and bank-
ers of that section to the meetings.
Slany reported that in largo areas
there was much drouth anel the grass
had net recovered from last year and
was making pour feed for the cattle
on the range.

The trip was most interesting and
included visits at Nebraska City,
Holdrege, Alliance and Grand Island.

CEITUAEY OF WM. PATTERSON

William, son o; G. F. and Sarah
Amy Patterson, was born at Newtou,
Iowa, on January 24, 18C7, and de-

parted this life at an Omaha hospital i

Slay 19, 1037, age 70 years, 3 months
and 2o days.

Some 37 years ago Sir. Patterson
came to Nebraska and engaged in

j

'aiming in me: vieinii iu jiuiiu.j j

lit-- con t inueei to live there until the
e:id c ame. In 1000 be w as united in
marriage with Siiss Florence Ruster-holt- n

of Murray. The beloved wife!
piece ueu him m death, passing awa
in 1&:2.

I'ntil very recently Sir. Patterson j

was apparently in reasonably good
health. Friday last he became vio-

lently ill. was taken to the Omaha
hospital for treatment. All that sci- -
,w. w.iil.l .ill (lit .niilrl tTiirr

gest was done, but to no avail. Early
Wednesday morning his spirit re -

turned to God who gave it, "to be
with the blessed Christ whom in life
he loved and from whom in death
lie shall not he separated."

He leaves to mourn his going, six
brothers, James, John and Thomas of
Newton, Iowa, Leo of Whatcheer.
leuva. Alex and Kuvicl ot eepingi
Water; two sisters. Sirs. A. Spencer
of Weeping Water and Sirs. Carl
Tifi'ney of Colfax, Iowa, together with
other relatives and friends.

Two brothers, Ed and George, and
one sister, Julia, have preceded him
to the "Great. Beyond."

Reared in a Christian home, Wil-

liam remained true to his ideals. He
was a member of the Ottorbein L'nited
Rrethren church of Murray, lie was
one of God's noblemen, a ciuiet, un-
assuming Christian gentleman; one
whose life was a benediction of bless-
ing to his family and all who knew
him.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Thursday's Dally
Sirs. John Fulton was taken to the

Clarkson hospital for an operation
this a. in. Sirs, ulton has not been
well for some time and it is hoped
an operation may help her condition.

FOR SALE

KITCHEN cabinet, china cabinet.
dining room suite, kitchen chairs,
cobination bookcase and desk, kitchen
sink. Ivatory, library table, day bed.
Call phone 537. ltd

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETII
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powefer which
penetrates to the hidden crevices between the
teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the gums
and ia economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
.What Calox will do for your teeth is easily
demonstrated by you in your own home at our
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your
name and address and mail it to us. You will
receive absolutely free a test can of CALOX
TOOTH POWDER, the powder more and
more people are using every day.

FREE TRLVL COUPON
McKesson & Ronnixs, Inc., Fairfield, Conn.
Send me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expense to
me. I will try it.

John, Mary and Jack
DENTISTRY and PUBLIC

HEALTH
Approved by

American Dental Association
and the

United States Public Health
Service

PLATTSMOUTH
DENTAL SOCIETY

CHAPTER XIVr
"Do you realize," said Slary one

evening, "that our son is eighteen
months edd today?"

"Ry Jove, that's right," replied
John. "Time sure does fly. It docs
not seem possible that he is a year
and a half old. although to look at
him you wo-il- think he was at
least two years old. He is a tiae
looking boy; certainly takes after his
father," and he threw out his chest.

"Oh, is that so?" said Slary. "lie
looks like my side of the family. Ho
IS big for his age and Dr. Hayes
tells me thr.t he is cutting his little
cuspid teeth, too. He is right on
time as far as teething is con-er- n-

ec(. 1 hat remainds me speaking
about teeth I've got a fine idea."

"Shoot!" replied John. "I never
like to see new ideas die aborning."

"Well," began Slary, "you know,
everybody knows, that you should
visit your dentist twice a year. '

"Seems to me I've heard that be-

fore." interrupted John.
"All right," continued Slary,

from now on Jack's birthday is go-
ing to he my day to visit the den-
tist, and I m going to take Jack
with me."

"You don't mean to tell me that
an eightt "a m.-nth- o!! child has to
visit a dentist?" asked John.

"No." answered his wife, "but it
lias been almost six months since
my teeth were; examined and it
won't be many months before Jack
!iiu:-- t start the same routine. There-
fore, I am going to begin now by
making Jack's birthday ray eicntal
day as well."

"Not a bad idea," said John,
t'.iafs one sure way to l emeiiber
your dental uppointmcnts. I think
ill follow suit."

The next day found Mrs. Reynolds
ami Jack at her dentist's. Alter care-
fully examining her month. Dr.
Young informed her that all sh-

needed was a prophylaxis as thero
were a few deposits about the ne l:s
of her teeth.

During the operation, the conver-
sation naturally turned to Jack and
his teeth.

"I know he is going to have
splendid teeth, cioeior," said Sirs.
Reynolds. "I've watched his die t
carefully and I've: cleaned them
twice a day with a soft

f iiu-- , repneu ur. ioun-;- , al-

though he is old enonah now for
you to clean his teetii with a small
scjit bristled brush instead en a
cloth. Fortunately, he doesn't have
any stains on his teeth many child-
ren of' his ag'do so it should bo .

easy to ieacp them clean."
"What kind of toothpaste :.hall I

use?" asked Mrs. Reynold:..
"Toothpaste isn't necessary at hi--

ag?," replied the doctor. "Careful
iii usi:ig !h ail mat in .mi - .

jWhcu he b(,(ll,ies u little older. 1m
may use some bland, mild dentifrice,
one that does not contain :iv.y coarse,
harr.h substance that will injure tbo
tooth enamel, and one that does not
contain any strong medieiae that,
v ill irritate his gums.

"I'm glad that you have given
Jack such a good start in life. Raby
teeth are mo.u important. The child
needs tliem to it is ioou uurn;
tp0 important period of his
lite, the growing period. Raby teeth
are also necessary in speech. Tlu--

heip the child make certain sounds
of words and letters. They are im-

portant because they give form and
shape to the face. If one baby tooth,
particularly a back or molar tooth,
is lost too soon in life, this loss
may cause the little jaws to grow
improperly and make one or more
of the permanent teeth come in

.crooked. In short, a good set of
"healthy baby teeth helps pave the
way for a set of strong, healthy per-

manent teeth."
Dr. Young picked .Taik up and

stood him on his desk. "Open up.
young man. let n.a see your teeth."
jack promptly obeyed and the doc-

tor glanced inside.
"Fine, old timer." he said. "yo i

and I are going to get along splen-
didly."

TiiniiiiT to Sirs. Reynolds, he add
ed. "JJring Jack with you every time
you come up. I want him to barn to
know me and not be afraid of tne.
Manv children are afraid of the den-

tist and that is why they dread and
actually resist having their t et u

for- - If mothers would assist
in making their children and their
,ii-ii- f trieiids. a great O'.-j- I ot our
children's denial disease could be
pre vented."

( Cont i nued )

A new kind of Deodorant

It only takes 2 dabs of Yodora after
which it vanishes instantly.
Soothing as a cold cream and does not
s'.ain delicate clothing.
You get positive protection with Yodora.
Quick to disappear there's no waiting,
no "drying". You can use it right after
shaving. Yodora protects from the mo-
ment you apply it. It brings you security I

Yodora is ideal for sanitary napkins-sooth- ing

and safe. Ia Tubes and Jars-e- ach

25p.
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At Your Favcrite Drug Store ,


